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5-13-54 U,/'$ rJ~ b~r'No. 351 
'-?/,/ OBEDIENCE, RESTORATION, IDENTIFICATION (j) 
· /U/1-1;f~~.sca n 7 ;;J0t'i:./' t-~ ~' ~z. ~z.~.., 
I. WHY SHOI I BE IDEN'!'IFIED WITH A LOCAL CONGREGATfuN?VS" 
A. To enjoy the most useful life possibleo ~ l.fls/i 
Bo What happens if I don't identify myself? Luke 
lo I will likely be less diligent and punctual. 17:10 
2. I will not be known by any one group and cannot -
enjoy the fullest measure of fellowship.A. 2:42. 
3. I will not feel obligated to any specific church 
program of activity, therefore will do lesso 
a. Leaders cannot call upon me. Uncertalnty. 
b. I will not feel as free to call upon leaderso 
4. I will be as a sheep without a shepherd. Heb.13:17 
So I will be a dismembered member of Christ's body. 
a. A severed limb will die for lack of hourishment, 
6. I will remain more a lunely stranger than the 
living, vibrant Christian I want to be.! C.. e- (. , 
JS~ ~-.. 
II. WHY SHOUID I BE RESTORED TO GOD'S FAVOR AND THE CHURCH'Z 
A. To enjoy the happiest life· possible. 
B. What happens if I don't return to active duty? 
1. I deny myself the privledge of prayer. Jaso 5:·16. 
2o I foster enmity between me and my Savioro J. 14:15 
3o I prevent the fullest fellowship with brethreno 
4. I encourage others to rebel also. JamesJu.11..t 
5. I am helping change the glory of my nation into 
shame. Prov. 14:34. II Peter 2:210 
6. I am minimizing the importance of the church in 
· the minds of ~ chif.dren. Eph. 6:4. or othersl 
C . <i~1N~ "tos."t~vt c/o IP\9 It ·~•r- :Jc-JD. 'If :i;:~ /S:w- 1, 
I • WHY SHOUID I BECOME A CHRISTIAN? 
A. To enjoy the only beautiful life there is. 
B. What happens if I don't become a Christian. 
1. My sin, which is ugly, keeps me from enjoying the 
abundant life with Christ. John 10:10. 
~ 2. I suggest that God's word is untrue, even though 
I may inwardly believe it. Outward denial. 
3. I refuse to take of my cross arrl give my talents 
to Christ. Matthew 16t24-26. 
4o I influence other lost souls to neglect their J 
obedience to the gospel. Matt. 15:14. B J..t ¥1>. 
S. I lead my children to believe that one can be 
saved without obeying the gospel. 
6. I doom my own soul to to11111ent. II Thess. 1:7-9. 
-
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vA 7 ) r " rc: o-/s--77-~ ~5rv. H/nb I DO THESE THINGS JUST MENTIONED? 
INV: 
A. I "can place membershi2 by: 
1. Coming forward and saying so. Permits the 
church to identify me as a Chriatian. 
2. Telling the leaders and they will notify th 
church of your desire. 
B. I can be restored to God and the chtU'.'ch by: 
1. Acknowledging my past sins in tru.e repentan .. ~ . 
2. Pray with the saints for forgivenes~. Acts :22. 
c. I can obey the gospel simply byi . 
1. Dying to sin. The process follows: • 
a. Convicted of sin by the Word and am 
thus a penitent believer. 
b. Confe5s Christ with your moutho Matt. 10 ~ 2. 
2. PY.t tba old spiritual life in a watery 
grave . Roman~ 6:3-S. 
3. Be. resurrected a new creature. Col. 2:12. 
1z.:1S" ~J:.) -..J 
IF YOU HAD TO FACE GOD AT 2:00 TCDAY: ~ · 
1. Would you wish you had placed member~hip?t 
At least showed your intention! 
. 
·2. Would you wish. you had come back to the 
church? Free from all ~ then. 
. '"tit 
3. Would you wish you had obeyed the gospel':' 
-
v 
C!' 
INT: 
5-13-54 357. 
OBEDIENCE, RESTORATION, IDENTIFICATION~ 
I Cor. 15:58 L"'::/ 
About 700 B. c. Isaiah recorded: Isaiah 1:18-20. 
Some Israelites did not reason:- so Isa. 55:8-9 sent. 
Formulea for human happinessr TrUfJlplus honest 
reasoning equals knowledge and salvationl 
Major premise: God requests all men to obey His 
Wordr Become, remain and be active Christians. 
If this audience complied, likely have three response:! 
ao Sinners obey gospel. b. Erring bre en return. 
c. Newcomers identify and rest become more activeo 
Come let us reason together on these points. 
REASON DEFINED:· To think matters out logically. 
I. WHY SHOUID I BE IDENTIFIED? 
Ao First:· It is God's higher way. Isa. 55:8. USEFULtt ! 
~. WlJi!t happens if I doiafit> '?' Now reasoning. 4thingso 
) diligent and punctual. Luke 17:10. 
wt:?tti- 4~3'. ~.witkfieldiH§ fellowship, in the work. I Cor. 15: 
-t..,.-.-z ; ii.-~ , ., 3. ~sQ.ers W:e1p• to use your talents.H.13:17 58. 
4.~~to cal:i.yon leaders. Jaeo 5:14- • 
c. HOW? If wanted to? step 0-U-T, exprees desireo 
• WHY BE RESTORED? ,µ-~- ~ 
I • F st:- tis God's higher way. Isa. 55. HAPPYllL 
w B. What happens if I don't? NO't' r..easoning. 4 things. 
1. :DeR;r n;ttfih'ivledge off~.Jrayer. I Pet. 3:12-13. 
f.;r O .. ' . /). 2. ·W.R'imiae church before childr,p.. ~¥a.tt. 6:330 
Ji!*f~ 3. Encourage others to hold ~as. 4:17. 
4. A detrement to Heaven & earth. ~'Prov. 14:340 
C. HOii'? If wanted to? Step F-0-R-W-A-R-D/~V-~_, 
INV. C. 
5-13-54 SPIRITUAL COHESION 357. 
11-25-66 
. OBEDIENCE. RFf:ORATION AND IDENTIFIQATION 
Jo 15:1-9 @ 
nllls: Jesus came, lived, suffered and died for Spr. cohesion John 17:20-21. I John 1:7. Text: v. 5. Abide inl 
COHESION: a cleaving together, the unit.ing of two -
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co 
objects or a sticking together. N. T.: Unity 
PROFOUND QUESTION 1 How many of YOU do not ~ to 
be close to Christ h e AND united llith your Christian 
loved ones in KIA forever? (Show of bands please&) 
Obedience to Ooepel and Faithfulness, the onl.7 wayl 
II Tim. 2:10. Gal. 3:26-29. Gal. 6:9-10. I Co 15:58 
Spiritual cohesion achieved in three ways this morning. 
Maxi mum benefits and joys come this way o 
I . DANGLING MEMBERS IDENTIFY SOMEWHERE. Why? Cohesionl 
Ao Insure punctuality and faithfulness. Luke 17:10. 
B. Need protection of good eldership. Heb. 13:17. 
1. Child want to be baptized--lrhere? Roots?? r, 
2. Sudden tragedy-who call on for burial? Stranger 
3. Offspring wants to be married. Which policy??? 
4. $widen illness. Which elders call?' Jas, 5:14-15. 
HCJr IDENTIFY? Come forward, 1Bll elder or bulletin. 
* t,.. • 
II. DELIQUENT MEMBERS SHOUID BE RESTCRED? Why? Uni tyL l 
I. Out of harmony with God. I Pet. 3:12-]J.PrayerlesE 
B. Minimizing God's Church, Bible and Son. Matt. 6:J3c 
c. Fllcouraging others to sin. Jae. 4:17. I Pet. 4:18. 
HOii' RFSTORED? Come in repentance for prayers. A.8:22c 
III , NON-MEMBERS SHOULD OBEY THE GOSPEL'? Why? Unity-God. I 
A. Lost in sinl Ran. 3:23. 6t23. Reasonfor Mk, 16~ 
~ B. An enemy of Godo Eph. 2:12. II Thesso 1:7-9. 
:: c. Without eternal hope. Luke 6t~. John 11125-26. 
I 
lNV t HA VE YOU THOUGHT WHAT YOU ARE DOING TO OTHERS? 
- Ill. Grandpa Buckley, Charleston, Iii.as. awakened 
z 
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:J 
by grandson's frightened remark: "You go 
ahead grandpa, arr:l I'll step in your 
foot prints." 
I t 
5-13-54 
7-14-67 
11THE WILL OF THE LORD" 
WILL. 
The greatest need of every man today: TO DO THE LORD• S/m 
*Eph. 5:14-17. Matt. 7t21. John 6:38. Jolm 12148. 
I. THOSE WHO ARE NCYI' CHRISTIANS AND MEMBERS OF THE CHURCH 
HAVE NOT DONE THE FATHER'S WILL AND SHOUID DO IT NOi 
-- ---A. Reason #1. lost in sin. Rom. 3:23. 6:23. Mk. 16:15-
B. Reason /12. Enemies of Christ. John 15:14. Matt. 12:): 
c. Reason #3. Enemy of God. Rom. 6:1.6-18. II Thess.1:7~ 
D. Reason #4. Separated from saints you love. M. 24:40-41. 
HOWs Matt. 10:32. Acts 2:38. Acts 22 ':16. 
II. DELIQUENT MEMBPliS ARE AS LOOT AS RANKEST ATHIEST. 
III. 
A. Request: Please tell me the difference between an 
Athiest, who doesn't believe in God and doesn't do His 
will and the Christian who says he DOES believe in 
God and who doesn't do IJ1' will . ·~l l 
B. How explain: II Peter 2:21?? Just Nfep 
1. Were you NEVER converted to begin with???? Retur 
2. Better had I never knowffit then& Nol Lk. 12 :47-48, 
4. BETTERt I John lr7. 1:9. Matt. 11:28-30. 
B. Violate Heb. 13:17 if' don•t stay close. Social and 
spiritual tragedy. 
(A-rYI JL i 1. Sudden desperate accident/illness. Who call'l Cares? 
INVt 
2. Death unexpected. Who say warm, comforting words? 
3. Child ready for marriage: Which policy. Outsiders?? 
4. WHO are you encouraging and which way? Lk. 16:290 
5. What will your answer be at the Judgment? M. 25:31. 
~ 
GOAL TODAYt None leave today in LOST CONDITIONl LL 
If ail, could be for several rea8'ons s 
1. I did 3! job poorly. Please forgive & pray for me. 
2. Someone offended you one time, still hurt. Please 
forgive them so God can forgive you. M. 6:12. 
3. You don't know enough yet. Please invite me or an 
-elder to show way of Lord more perfectly. • 
4. YOU and 1 1000 and 1 excuses. None valid wi. th God. 
-
YOU can come if YOU WANT to comelU We're going to 
- sing now to encourage you TO COME Rl[QHT NOW. 
-
1-18-68 357. 
OBEDIENCE, RESTORATION, IDENTIFICATION w 
I Cor. 1.5:58 Rom. 6r14-~
INI' i Any av. audience on any av. Sun.P:{ll . has 4 type~esent. 
~ Faithful, unfaithful, newcomerr,' and visitors. 
God's desire: That all be one s irituall • Action neededl 
~ Lesson: Few words to a~ ab~ut each o~ the 4 cata~or~~ 
r ~ ' :J[<7j;;.,_ · ],. , / tJ • &./." /. 3 • )W?NK I ~' v 7. 3 · L~ • 
i...c-v> I FAITHFUL JIEllBERS {Count your birsSings. Happiest of al.LJ 
w'' lA. You do not go unnoticedl Luke 15:7,10. Joy over the fJ~' penitent, but appreciation over the 99. 
B. Hats off to you! You are life, body, & soul of denami 
church of Christ! CANNOT thank you enough. Great one~ 
I I. UNFAITHFUL MEMBERS. NEED TO REPENT. List some ad anta es: 
III. 
A. No man is happy in sin. Prov. 13:1.5. Gal. 6:7-8. 
B. Playing the hypocrite, when can BE the Christianl 8:22. 
C. Happiness at your finger tips. Rev. 2t4. Then, no 
I~:r;:t,~~e/~~ 
~-;~ .. /tfj,.;i_,~~ ~':J.•a/.1-' 
RELOCATING CHRISTIAN.S. NEED Tb IDfNTIF E. Advant 
A. America on the move. 0 Million move amually. -~J 
1. Nation of rootless and restless people: Unstable. 
2 • .50% Christians in Dallas Co. LOOT CHIIDREN OF GODl 
B. Takes time to get acquainted, create loyalties, put 
roots dOWii, love new brethren etc. Sooner start better 
c. Advantagess Feel in the family, belong, needed, learn 
others sooner, in class studies, at socials, on the 
team as 1pull.ip.g partner. Heb. 13: 17. ~~­Ill.Jj'/ "4'Y ~: }kd,-% ~· ~d' 
IV. --=~111...11~-. .... (Youth, friends and neighbors.) Adv. in Obed. 
A. Know lost in sin. Rom. 3:23. 6:23. Rom. 6:16. IIC 5:11 
B. Know don't have to be. John 3:16-17. II Pet. 3:9. 
c. Lord wants you to avoid: Jer. 8i20. Time speeding by. 
D. Lord and His church encourages you: Believe. A 16:.31. 
R. A 17:.30. C. Rom. 10:9. Bap. I Pet. 3:21. 
Th'V : POINT YOU TO THE LORD'S WISDOM ABOUT WEEN 
1. If lost, ever be saved like e? Nol 
2. If lost, ever saved until something. Nol 
3. If lost, ever saved until o eyed gospel? Nol 
4. Then, s d when obey gospel? Yes~ 5. 'bn'd, say now is best time? lres. II C. 6i2o 
-HOPE YOU WILL COME RIGHT NOW as stand to sing. 
5-13- 54 SPIRIT UP L DECISI01'.TS 357. ~. 
. OBEDIENCE , RESTORATION AND IDENTIFICATION~ ~J~ 
John 15:1-11.* J.~~? 
T T: Text describes the sta~e of the saved1 3 . ~t'1tM- I 
- V. 2. In me. Kore fruit. ~<>-'"€-. 
V. 3. Clean through word spoken unto you. ~ 
v. 4. I abide in you:--Eph. 3:17. Phil. 2:5. In meo4c 
V. 5. In me. I in him. Much fruit . Without-nothing l 
v. 7. rn me . Words abide in you . Ask--donel . f.1Hw1 -ugf-~\R.... (Y,-i V. 8. lfuch fruit . Measure o:f discipleship • ..1 .MJN. 
r •· ,,- H> 0 j, ... a v ~ V. 9. Continue ye in my love . I John 5:3. 14:151 
v. 10. Abide in my l ove - by keeping commandments. 
V. 11. My joy r emain in you. Your joy might be full. 
LOGICAL DEDUCTIONS:- 5 conclusions. ~·}' 
~ lo Faithful disciples are IN Christ . Gal. 3:27. ~· 
~ immersed for ·remissIOn , .!!Q! a disciple o Col.232 
2. Obedience based on the Word. 3-7. Abides-cleanses . 
3. Faithful disciples bear much and ~ fruit . 2-8. 
4o Fruit-bearers abide and continue in Hi s love . 9-10. 
z 5. Obedient fruit-bearers a:re FULL OF JOY. Vs. 11. 
<1" I • 
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CONCLUSION: The Greatest Joy in the World is to be 
in Christ , bearing Fruit for ~ because we ~ Hin 
GEN!'LY AND KINDLY POINT our 3 GROUPS IN THIS AUDIENCE 
NOT !!! CHRIST, NOT BEARING FRUIT, Nor FULL OF JOY o 
Ao NOT . IN CHRIST. 
lo Lost in sinl Romans 3:23. 6:23. Mk. 16:15-16. 
2. Without hope. Eph. 2:12.* Enemy. II Thess.Li9 
What should I do? Make a SPIRITUAL DECISION. OBEYt 
B. NOT FAITHFUL IN CHRIST. 
-1 . When last consider: I Cor. 15:581 AboundingJ11! 
2. When last read: I Peter 4:18? Barely111111! 
3. When last think about: II Pet. 2 :21. Never known 
Note: Slipping back in solves nothing. Acts 8:22. 
Ill. Like owing DEBT to grocer . Quit trading with 
him. Come back offering to pay cash. Still debt! 
'-.:no'? (of sin) 
C. NOT CONNECTED TO CHRIST. "'- Make Spr o decisi 
1. Only way to abide in CHRIST i s IN His body1.cfl 111t~ 
2. Work best done through organized plans within 
that body. I Cor. 14:40. tpt... . 1.pll-t,... 
3. Chief-Shepherd ordained Shepherds (elders ) to 
J)o ? ·~ 
Sfr.Jr~~. 
lead and feed the flock. I Pet. S:4. Ho 13:17. 
Deduction: No faithful-fruitbearing- lamb of 
God WILL BE found wandering aimles ly in the 
meadow. Be ~ fold . Bearing fruit o IN CHRIST ' 
I I 
INV: WISH TO MAKE THE LORD'S .I NVITATION 
SO . PLAIN AND SI:HPLE THAT NONE CAN MI& IT. 
_.I- · . ~ · 
7AJ-tllY. • !!!! un-baptized believer~come today. 'k . 16: l6 • 
1 All united together IN CHRisr . Joy fullU 
0;-i DJ/I/ ~--l !!f God ' s chil~e~re~f;tsin . and~ 
t:J~U/./"""' aboun~ in work of the Lord . John 15 :U 
~~ ~ ALL -.andering lobs o!' GOD find a . 
U . church home o IDENTIFY at once . MUCH FRUITl 
IF NOT CONCERNED ABOUT YOURSELF, p lease 
consider what you are doing to oth ~rs . 
Illo Grandpa Buckley, Charleston, ~iiss . '45 
Walking with grandson throug!· ... woods . 
Dark coming . Trail led throu g'' 
dense woods . Trail narrov . 
Said : 11 Son, just follow ole 
granddaddyt n 
Reply: '!Granddaddy, don ' t wor"' y 
ab out me • I 1.m going to 
walk EXACTLY in YOUR 
foot prints . n 
Frightened him greatJ,.y. TerririedUl 
Baptized THAT night • . 9: 00 p.m. 
·-- Thur . 
10-13-72 WHY SHOULD I? 357. 
OBEDIENCE, RESTORATION AND IDENTIFICATION!!! 1-
INT: Wish to begin today's lesson with a trip Z' 
Trip into the Mirror of 1972 humanity. US!!!! 
1. Find MANY (not all) more independent and le~ 
willing to be restrained, confined, limited. 
2. Less involved in s p iritual matters which 
demand self-denia l , work, & sacrifices. 
3. Many are less satisfied with life. Feel an 
emptiness, meaninglessness,lack of fulfillme· 
4. Many are rather miserable within. nt 
Doing more things and en j oying them less. 
Going more places and getting anywhere less 
and less. 
5. Some want to do something about this. Want 
purpose, mission, meaning and life-pattern. 
LESSON: What you can do 
GET INVOLVED in 
QUESTION? "Wh 
Matt. 16:24-26. 
to change this! 
spiritual matters? 
should I?" 
John 14:6 IC. 15:58. 
THREE THINGS needed to be done by some in this 
audience: Isa. 1 : 18 • s-,t ... ~ ', 5 f (i • 
I. SHOULD ~ENTIFY WITH SOME LOCAL CONGREGATION? 
GOO'D UESTION : Why should I? 
A, To enjoy the most USEFUL life possible! 
B. What happens if I don't identify myself????? 
1. Deny the Lord and His Will for you: .Sj/Y. 
Heb. 13:17. MUST live under elders. 
:'5hee p 
wi thout 
shepherd! )2. Cannot possibly enjoy the fullest measure 
(Ac t s 2 :42)~ of Christian fellowship outside, unknown. 
3. Will be less punctual. Luke 17:10. Most 
need sl.1,. incentives can get. Commit self! 
4 :l7 )4, W1'll t f 1 'tt d t h f no ee cornrn1 e o any p ase o 
the work, so will naturally do less; IN• 
) 5. Likely become dismembered member of the (IC .1 2 : 2 0 body and die for lack of nourishment. 
6. No way to fulfill I Cor. 15:58! ! !!! 
II. SHOULD BE RESTORED TO GOD'S FAVOR & CHURCH'S. 
MANY QUESTION: Why should I? 
A. To enjoy the happ iest life possible!!! 
/? - IR_ 
B. What happens if I do. ·~ ~ turn to active duty? 
(IP3:12) 1. Deny self privledge of prayer. J.5:16. 
J .14: 15 .~2. Foster a di vision between you and Jesus . 
3. Prevent fullest fellowship with the saints, 
M. 5:16. )l'J" as cannot be used - poor example. 
4. Am a part of my nation's problem, rath~­
than the solution. Prov. 14:34. II P. 2:21. 
5. No way I can fulfill I Car. 15:58! ! ! ! !! 
III. SHOULD BECOME A CHRISTIAN, TODAY, IMMED. NOW! ! i 
GOOD QUESTION: Why should I? 
A. To enjoy the most Beautiful life there is l 
B. What happens if I don't obey the gospel. 
1. My sins -- which are ugly -- will keep 
me from enjoying the abundant life. JlO : lO 
2. By outward action I will be DENYING wh a t 
I truly believe inwardly. Matt. 10:32. 
3. I influence other lost souls to negle c t 
their prep. for Heaven too. Rom.14:7 . 
4. Lead children in wrong direction. 
Eph. 6:4. I Tim. 5:14. 
5. I bring down the wrath of God upon mysel f 
instead of His love & forgiveness ·. IIT .1: 
7 - 9. 
IV. WHAT ID I DO IF I WANT TO CHANGE MY LIFE TODAY??? 
A. To Identify: Come forward, see an elder, put i t 
in the bulletin. Not set Biblical way! 
B. To Be Restored: Do it like N. T. teaches.A8 :22. 
James 5:16. 
C. To Become a Christian. Mk. 16: 15, 16. Acts 22: 16 
Acts 2:38. 
IT IS THE LORD'S INVITATION THAT WE EXTEND 
TO YOU NOW .... AS WE STAND TO SING. 
